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KEPT SHOES AS ORNAMENTS

American Footgear Considered by Un-

fortunate Serbian Woman as'jAlto-gethe- r

Too Beautiful to Wejar.

y,.
Anything that will keep thi, feet

from the ground is considered a shoe
In Serbia.
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Camouflaged Philosophy.

It is scarcely an exaggeration to Bay
that many matters which agitate the
public mind are not worth a thought
In comparison with dietary questions
to which a thought is seldom given.

In the remote rural districts of the
country It Is said that many of the

iurn Home Wheri Trying
to Exterminate Squirrel.

Chico, Cal. Fully prepared to
write a testimonial to the de-

stroying qualities of a squirrel
exterminator, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Hurspeth here mourn the loss
of their home today.

Here's how It happened:
A squirrel had tunneled under

their home and the exterminator
was purchased. It was poured
Into the hole, but It was an In-

flammable liquid. An oil tank
and smudge pots caught fire
and the house burned to the
ground.

It is not known what happened
to the squirrel.

people live and die without owning a
GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

The early green apples make dell-clo-

spiced apples to use throughout
pair of shoes. In the bitterest weather
they travel through mud and snow
without adequate foot covering. They
consider themselves fortunate If they
can secure old gunny sacks or heavy
cloth, which they tie about their feet

Who ever heard of a woman spy
Who wasn't "young and beautiful!"

Threatened leather prices ought to
restore barefoot dancing to popularity.

the year. Prepare
a moderately sweet
sirup with a few
cloves and twice as
much cinnamon.
Wash, but do not
peel the apples, as
green apple skin

l. A ,,,1,1.,

with twine In winter.
The first American-mad- e shoes that

were distributed by the American Red
Cross created a tremendous stir

Nowadays a patch Is the honorable
wound stripe of a faithful pair of trou-
sers, ii&fjvvV . luu&a w.rii auu auunamong the people of the distant vll

lages. One old woman who had never Just at present the ntcktl is
for Its low visibility.What has become of the

fellow they used to call a
owned a pair before took the shoes
that had been given to her to her home
and put them on a shelf above the fire Unfortunately the world Is a long

time In shifting its gems.place. She was as pleased as a child
The most attractive item on the

menu Is the one that the other fellow
ordered.

Those London bakers struck, we pre
sume. when the oven wan ho1

to own them, hut nothing could Induce
her to wear them. She said that she
Intended to save them for fetes, or
perhaps for her burial. They wsre
"much too beautiful to be worn," she SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Apparently the consumer does not

find debate on the League of Nations
very filling.

said.

Gem's Romantic History. JLl U VYCECIL ExDeMILLE'S 'Old Viws Fop MevTruly romantic is the story of the
Braganzn diamond, a stone of 1,660

A soviet government Is calculated
to make even those attempting to run
it tired of life.

"AsABTOJArTRcBirs
carats, and "as large as a goose's egg,

to the flavor. Drop In the siloed apples
a few at a time and cook until tender,
when all are cooked let the sirup cook
down until quite thick and pour over
them. Seal In small glasses or jars.

Cheese Salad. Dissolve a
of gelatin In four
of hot water, add half a

pound of grated cheese and a pint of
whipped cre,am, season well with salt
and paprika with a few dashes of cay-

enne. Pour into a wet mold and allow
It to become firm. Turn out and cut
In slices, serve on lettuce with may-

onnaise dressing or with any desired
boiled dressing.

Savory Rice and Vegetables. Peel
and slice six large tomatoes and chop
two sweet peppers fine, butter a bak-

ing dish and put in a layer of toma-

toes, cover with half a cupful of cooked

rice and chopped peppers, repent with
another layer, season each layer with
two tablespoonfuls of butter, a sprink-
ling of sugar and salt. Bake covered

for s of an hour, then un-

cover for 15 minutes.

Date, Nut and Pineapple Salad.

Chop a cupful of dates and three gopd-slze- d

apples, add a cupful of chopped

celery, a cupful of broken nutmeats
and a half pound of seeded and
skinned gropes. Mix oil together ond

heap on a slice of pineapple arranged

which, for more than a century, has
been the proudest possession of the SUND.tY, OCTOBER 19A girl doesn't like the Idea of work-

ing for a living unless she Is married
to a shiftless man. eGeorge Beban in "LOST IN TRANSIT

Oregon for Umatilla County.
E. (J. Rogers and F. D. Watts.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Philip Weigel, the "unknown
heirs of Philip Weigel, de-

ceased'', Matt Mosgrove, H.
Wade Bailey and Mrs. H.
Wade Bailey, his wife, John
Dresscn. as executor of the
last Will and Testament of
Wilhelmine Stahl, deceased
(also known as Wilhclmina
Stahl, ) and also "all other
persona or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the
complaint herein, "

Defendants.

Thinking up Issue for the 1920 cam-

paign naturally becomes a fascinating
occupation at this time,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21

Portuguese crown. This amazing stone,
which Mr. Streeter, the great author-
ity on gems, has valued at 58,000,000,
was picked up by three Brazilian out-
laws in the half-drie- bed of the
Abalte river, In the province of Minas
Oeraes.

The outlaws took the stone to the
nearest village priest, who obtained
access for them to the governor, Into
whose possession It was given. The
diamond, the largest and finest hither-
to found, was dispatched to Lisbon,
with the restdt that the three outlaws
received the royal pardon and n rich
reward, while the padre to whose
friendly offices they owed their good
fortune was given high preferment In

the church.

"ThcManofBronzc"
e41so Charlie Chaplin and a Scenic Picture

It is a poor hand, In these profiteer-
ing times, that does not coulnln at
least one accusing finger.

If your war garden is in good condi-
tion It should help very materially to
swat the high cost of living.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23on a lettuce leaf. Serve with may
There Is blame enough for all. No

one profiteer or set of profiteers should
be permitted to monopolize It. onnaise dressing. A few marshmal-low- s

may be added or substituted for
the nut meats if desired. NAZIMOVA in TOYS OF FATE

Rocks. Beat together a half cup
The ultimate consumer doesn't con-

sume as much as he did, and he Is
much more ultimate about It.

GAVE THANKS FOR ARMISTICEHow would you like to be a postman
while the government Is delivering
those food packages?

The question Is, what did the prof-
iteers expect under the circumstances

a distinguished service medal?

Flower Gardens of Holland,
It was only after the fall of Con-

stantinople In 1453 that Holland be-

came such a gay land of flowers ns It
now Is. Many Dutchmen went to the
East during the years of the great
crusades, and those of them who loved
beautiful things brought seeds with
them. When these were planted In

the rich soil of Holland such wondrous
flowers appeared ns had never before
been seen in that country. The people
became wildly enthusiastic over the
new colors and scents and foliage
brought to them from the past, and
In Hollnnd there sprang up a great
loyg for gardening.

ful each of lard and other shortening,
add a cupful and a half of sugar, two
eggs well beaten, a cupful of sour
milk, two cupfuls of oatmeal and three
cupfuls of flour, sifted with a teaspoon-fu- l

of soda and one of cinnamon. Add a

half cupful each of raisins and wal-

nuts chopped. Mix and drop on a but-

tered pan and bake in o moderate
oven.

A shortage In profiteers wuld be a
national blessing.

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

Our Market is
Clean and Cool

Insuring Wholesome Meats.
LOGSDON & MYRICK

Main Street, Athena, Oregon

Even the wisest of the economists
have not yet figured out how strikes
are going to reduce the cost of living.

A pedigree with each article showing
what it cost the manufacturer, the Job-

ber and the retailer might help some.

Hit IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIf l
Even If you have lost your g

cards, you con no doubt recall
the subject matter and act accordingly. X

Fervent Gratitude to God Was First
Thought of the Gallant

of Verdun.
u:he artillery Bre died out. and there

was a pause that seemed like the sud-

den end of the world. Then from the
40 bells, high in the towers of the old
cathedral at Verdun, pealed forth
these silvery tones that proclaimed
again, "Peace on earth." The armistice
had come. w-- f

Slowly the great doors of the ca-

thedral opened and in rushed 600 allied
soldiers. Doctor Maurer of the Red
Triangle, says a writer In Association
Men, quietly walked to the ultar rail
and knelt there. Captains, lieutenants
and soldiers reached for the bell
ropes, and he feared the opportunity
for religious service was lost. But
they saw the lonely figure and came
Into the choir space. As he rose all
was quiet.

"Boys," he said, "I believe we all
want to sing and that we ought to sing
the Doxology."

At its close Doctor Maurer raised
his hands, and Mohammedans, Catho-
lics, Protestants and .Tews bowed their
heads unci fell on their knees. Amid
the ruins 000 soldiers knelt .Moham-

medans bumping their heuds on the
stones, Catholics devoutly crossing
themselves, and Jews and Protestunts
with hands clasped, faces shining and
eyes lifted.

Doctor Maurer led In that evenvon- -

To Philip Weigel, the "unknown heirs
of Philip Weigel, deceased," Mstt
Mosgrove, H. Wade Bailey and Mrs.
H. Wade Bailey, his wife, John
Dressen. as executor of the last
Will and Testament of Wilhelmine
Stahl, deceased (also known ss

Stahl1 and also "all other
persons or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or in-

terest in the rent estate described in
the complaint herein," defendants
above named:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: You and each of you
are summoned and required to appear
and answer the complaint in the above
enti'led suit now on file in the above
entitled court and cause, on or before
the last day of six week. from the date
of the first publication if this sum-

mons, t, on or before November
7th, 1919; and you and eju'oaof you
are hereby notified "that i JouMail so
to appear and answer sai$ complaint
as herein required, for Want thereof,
plaintiffs will apply to the above en-

titled court for the relief demanded in

plaintiffs' complaint, namely, for a
decree that plaintiffs are the owners
in fee simple of the following de-

scribed teal estate, t:

Lot Seven (7) and; the East Half of
Lot Eight (8) in Block Five ;5) in the
original town, now city, of Athena,
formerly called Centerville. in the
County of Umatilla and State of
Oregon; and that all adverse claims of
said defendants and each of them be

determined, and the defendants and
each of them be forever barred and en-

joined from asserting any claim to
said property adverse to plaintiffs,
and that plaintiffs' said title in fee
simple be forever quieted of said
claims, and for such further and other
relief as shall in equity be meet and
to justice appertain.

This summons is pul lished in the
Athena Press, a weekly newspaper
published in Athena, Umatilla County,
Oregon, once a week for six consecu-
tive and successive weeks, beginning
with the issue of September 26th,
1919, and ending with the issue of
November 7. 1919, pursuant to an
order mode and entered herein by the
Honorable Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge
of the above entitled Court, which
said order was made and dated the
25th day of September. A. D. 1919.

Dated this 2th day of September,
A. D. 1919. Homer I. Watts,

Peterson, Bishop & Clark,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Postoffice address: Pendleton, Oregon.

Milk profiteers do not cure how the
babies llnd IB cents a quttrt for milk,

knowing that the babies must Dud it or
starve.

Pendleton Marble & Granite Works
." IIMIIIIIII

T. A. WYLIE, Proprietor

PENDLETON, OREGON. PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Mllllllllllllt wmniiinimiMM.w
wwwwtm liTSn

Cutting a pie Into seven pieces and
charging 15 cents a portion should
tend to popularize Ice cream and
pudding. jtf"

Think of a automobile ho-

tel, and old Dobbin In all Ills years of
faithful service never saw a

livery stnblet IF "Script Form"
Butter WrappersDepartment of labor statistics re-

port the first decline In food prices
one-hal- f of 1 per cent. Can't they
make It 2.737

derful prayer "Onr Father Which Art
Breaks In the market due to sale of

government supplies have not yet
caused any hilarious excitement among
bargain hunters.

They are talking In Snntlngo of tax
ation as o remedy for war food prices,

NAZIMOVA in "TOYS OF FATE"

Standard Theatre, Thursday, Oct 23

10 uenveu. tie iiien suggested Hint
the Americans sin. "My Country, TJ
of Thee." while the I'Tngl'sh sang "God
Save the Kins." At the close of the
singing the French soldiers pushed for-
ward ond sang, ns only Frenchmen
can sing, the "Marseillaise."

The French general came forward
and took Doctor Maurer's hands. "I
want to thank you," he said, "for lend-

ing these men on this occasion of grace
to offer praise to God for the deliver-
ance of France and for the safety of
the world."

Jt Is going to ho a warm time for

THE
PARKER BARBER SHOP

A . J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.
Bath Rooms In Connection,

St. Nichols Hotel Block - . Athena, Oreg.

profiteers in Chile.

nniniiiiiiiiniiiumtiiiininiiiiiiii .

Market prices are calculated to
make the possessor of a successful
war garden feel like the possessor of
H small gold mine.

Twenty dollars a pair for shoes will

roimicl those who dance to figure on

mnniiiMiiiuniitcompensating the cobbler as well as
on paying the tiddler. 7st M ESTABLISHED 1865

SCIENTIFICALLY
Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.China Is still searching the philoso-

phies of Confucius for some soothing
precept that will adequately apply to

!the Shantung situation.

CORRECT

Zerolene, scientific-all- y

refined from se-
lected California crude
oil, gives better lubri-
cation with least car-
bon deposit. Getaor- -

Don't Sell Your

VEAL

Until You Call

DOWNEY'S MARKET
Phone 600, Pendleton, Oregon

The people are willing to pay all
that the law of supply and demand
necessitates ; but not all that the prof-

iteers can exact lu addition. Americaneau 7
jrioo- -

Some people who have chosen to e

food boarders are going to feel

orry for their foresight
when prices begin to tumble.

Again Is the plea of a shortage of
wool put forward to excuse the ad

rect Laibrica-tio- n

Chart for
your car.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
(CaJifonkj) Is made in Athena, by Athena Isb pne ot the ve. joV .vancing price of textiles. Have the

equipped nulls ia the Northwest est selected Bl' teaorrsheep struck for A r day?
wheat grown anywhere. Patroniit , jme industry. our
grocer sells the famous American Brjlt Flour ; .

'We will pay you five cents more a pound
than you have been getting. 0

Merchant Millers &irain I yers

lu lis decision to Imprison profi-

teers, Italy Is sure to show the world

how quickly the wide gap between

producer and retailer can be closed.

The hard struggle foodstuffs have In

coming down Is In deftauce of the law

f gravity, whatever I to, relation uiay
b to the law of supply and UemtunL

GUY CRONK, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co. Athena Athena, Oregon. Waitsbui Wash.
HUM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimniinnnit! .I


